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中国共产党中央委员会

中发[63] 802号

关于反击苏修广播及报刊对我造谣鼓吹问题的批

新疆自治区党委并西北局：

十一月十日，区党委“关于反击苏修广播及报刊
对我造谣鼓吹的指示”收悉。现复如下：

（一）关于集中一批同志研究和撰写反修文章的
工作，中央将有统一指示发给各地，请按照中央决定
办理。你们可以先写几篇，送中央宣传部审后发表。

（二）关于对付苏修阿拉木图电台广播问题，由
中央广播事业局另拟具体方案。请按照此方案办理。

中央

1963年十二月八日
Central Committee of the Chinese Communist Party  
Central Directive [63] No. 802  

Response on the Problem of Counterattacking the Rumors and Slander against China in Soviet Radio Broadcasts, Newspapers, and Magazines  

[To the] Xinjiang [Uyghur] Autonomous Region Party Committee and the Northwest Bureau:  

[We] received the regional Party Committee's [report] "Request for Instructions on Counterattacking the Rumors and Slander against China in Soviet Radio Broadcasts, Newspapers, and Magazines" on 10 November, Our response is as follows:  

(1) The Central Committee will issue unified instructions to all regions on the designation of dedicated teams to study and compile anti-revisionist articles, [so] please follow these instructions. You may compile some articles first and submit them to the Central Commission for approval before publishing them.  

(2) The Central Radio Bureau will formulate a solution on responding to the Soviet revisionists' radio station in Alma-Ata [Almaty].  

Central Committee  
8 December 1963  
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